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OBJECTIVE: The present study was aimed at correlating ultrasonographic and magnetic resonance imaging
findings in patients with fetal sacrococcygeal teratoma. MATERIALS AND METHODS: Three pregnant women
between the 30th and 35th weeks of gestation were submitted to fetal magnetic resonance imaging because
of previous ultrasonographic findings suggestive of fetal sacrococcygeal teratoma. Subsequently, they were
submitted to ultrasonography for correlation of the imaging findings. Tumors size, location, extent and content
were evaluated both at magnetic resonance imaging and ultrasonography. RESULTS: Findings regarding tumor
location, size and content were similar for both methods. All the lesions were found in the sacrococcygeal
region, with a mean size of 6.0 cm x 9.0 cm. As regards the tumors content, two of them were mixed solid-
cystic, and one, entirely cystic. Magnetic resonance imaging was superior to ultrasonography in the evaluation
of the exact tumor extent, accurately demonstrating pelvic involvement in all of the three cases. CONCLUSION:
Fetal magnetic resonance imaging has showed to be a valuable adjunct to obstetric sonography in the evaluation
of fetal sacrococcygeal teratoma, because of its higher accuracy in the determination of these tumors extent
and content, playing a significant role in the therapeutic planning and increasing the chances of cure for
these fetuses.
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OBJETIVO: Correlacionar os achados ultra-sonográficos e de ressonância magnética no teratoma sacrococ-
cígeo fetal. MATERIAIS E MÉTODOS: Três pacientes com idade gestacional entre 30 e 35 semanas, com
diagnóstico ultra-sonográfico suspeito de teratoma sacrococcígeo fetal, foram submetidas a ressonância
magnética e, posteriormente, a ultra-sonografia para correlação dos achados. Tanto na ressonância magné-
tica quanto na ultra-sonografia foram avaliadas as dimensões, a localização, a extensão e os conteúdos dos
tumores. RESULTADOS: A ultra-sonografia e a ressonância magnética obtiveram resultados semelhantes
em relação à localização, ao tamanho e ao conteúdo dos tumores. Todas as lesões localizavam-se na região
sacrococcígea, com dimensões médias de 6,0 cm x 9,0 cm. Quanto ao conteúdo dos tumores, um dos casos
era completamente cístico e dois eram sólidos e císticos. A extensão exata das lesões foi mais bem avaliada
pela ressonância magnética do que pela ultra-sonografia, mostrando de forma adequada o acometimento
pélvico nos três casos. CONCLUSÃO: A ressonância magnética fetal é capaz de complementar os achados
ultra-sonográficos do teratoma sacrococcígeo fetal, uma vez que determina com melhor precisão o conteúdo
e a extensão do tumor, auxiliando na conduta terapêutica e aumentando as chances de cura desses fetos.
Unitermos: Feto; Teratoma sacrococcígeo; Ultra-sonografia; Imagem por ressonância magnética.
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INTRODUCTION

Sacrococcygeal teratoma is a benign tu-
mor containing components arising from
the three germ layers, and derived from the
pluripotential cell line originating in the
Hensen’s node. Although rare, this is the
most frequent congenital tumor, with an
incidence of 1:40000 live births(1), with
75% of female prevalence(2).
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The earliest sign of a fetal sacrococ-
cygeal teratoma may be a greater-than-ex-
pected uterine increase, however, most of
times the lesion is asymptomatic, being
incidentally found on routine ultrasound
(US)(3).

Although the majority of tumors occur
sporadically, heritable forms of the disease
have been reported. Perinatal morbimor-
tality is high, as a result of complications
secondary to this tumor such as high out-
put cardiac failure, preterm delivery, ane-
mia, dystocia, and tumor rupture(1). Prog-
nosis seems to be related not to the size of
the mass but rather to its extent and con-
tent(1); for this reason, magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) has becoming essential in
the evaluation of these patients.

US still remains as the method of choice
for fetal evaluation, considering the fact
that this is a real time, non-invasive(4) and
low-cost examination(5,6). The prenatal di-
agnosis of sacrococcygeal teratoma can be
performed by US where the majority of
tumors can be visualized as a solid mass, a
mix of cystic and solid elements or, occa-
sionally, as a completely cystic variant(7,8).
Sacrococcygeal teratomas generally are
extremely vascular, which can be easily
demonstrated by the color Doppler tech-
nique(3,9). However, US presents some limi-
tations such as a restricted field of view,
accoustic shadowing resulting from fetal
pelvic bones, oligohydramnios, and mater-
nal obesity(5).

Besides providing higher anatomical
detail, MRI presents a larger field of view
as compared with US. The development of
faster MRI sequences has increased the
utilization of this imaging modality in the
fetal evaluation(1). These faster sequences
can be acquired during a single breath-hold
of the mother, practically eliminating the
necessity of sedation(10). Therefore, MRI
allows a better evaluation of the content
and intrapelvic extent of fetal sacrococ-
cygeal teratoma, which represent signifi-
cant factors in the definition of the prog-
nosis and treatment of these fetuses.

The present study was aimed at describ-
ing three cases of fetal sacrococcygeal ter-
atoma, establishing a correlation between
US and MRI findings, and demonstrating
the relevance of MRI for an accurate char-
acterization of the tumor.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study was developed at
Clínica de Diagnóstico por Imagem (CDPI)
do Rio de Janeiro, in the period between
January and December/2006. The pregnant
women (n = 3) in the age range between 25
and 26 years (mean age, 25.6 years), and
between the 30th and 35th weeks of gesta-
tion (mean, 32.6 weeks), had been referred
by Instituto Fernandes Figueiras and a pri-
vate clinic, after undergoing obstetric ultra-
sound between the 25th and 34th gesta-
tional weeks (mean, 29.0 weeks) whose
findings suggested the diagnosis of fetal
sacrococcygeal teratoma. The three patients
were submitted to fetal MRI, and subse-
quently to US for imaging findings corre-
lation. All of them signed a term of free and
informed consent.

The MRI studies were performed be-
tween the 30th and 35th weeks of gestation
(mean, 32.6 weeks). The three patients
were given information and instructions
about the procedures. A Magnetom Avanto
with a 1.5 tesla magnet (Siemens Medical
Systems; Erlangen, Germany) was utilized
for MR images acquisition, with the pa-
tients in dorsal or left lateral decubitus,
with their head or feet facing the open end
of the scanner (at the patients’ discretion),
and with the surface coil positioned on their
abdomens. The fetal images acquisition
took approximately 20 minutes, with T1-
weighted sequences (repetition time [TR]:
201 ms; echo time [TE]: 4,72 ms; field-of-
view [FoV]: 250–400 mm; matrix: 256 ×
90–256) and T2-weighted HASTE (TR:
1000 ms; TE: 85–87 ms; FoV: 250–380
mm; matrix: 256 × 112–256) in the axial,
coronal and sagittal planes, and with
3.0-7.0 mm-thick slices.

US studies were performed in Logic
500 and Voluson 730 (GE Healthcare; Wis-
consin, USA) equipment coupled with 3.5
MHz, 5.0 MHz and volumetric (3D and
4D) transducers. Tumors location, size and
content were evaluated. The study was
complemented by color Doppler ultra-
sound for evaluating the tumors vascular-
ization.

The images were evaluated by two ra-
diologists experienced in fetal medicine,
aiming at establishing a correlation be-
tween the imaging findings by both meth-

ods. Tumors size, location, extent and con-
tent were evaluated. Additionally, based on
the MRI findings, the sacrococcygeal ter-
atomas were classified into four types, ac-
cording to the system developed by the Sur-
gical Section of the American Academy of
Pediatrics (11):

Type I – predominantly external tumors,
with minimum presacral involvement.

Type II – tumors with significant exter-
nal and intrapelvic components.

Type III – apparently external tumors,
but with the majority of the lesion extend-
ing into intrapelvic and intrabdominal
spaces.

Type IV – tumors located entirely within
the pelvis and abdomen.

The three patients were followed-up for
both the gestational and postnatal progres-
sion. All the pregnancies were interrupted
by Cesarean section between the 37th and
38th weeks (mean, 37.3 weeks). The three
neonates (all of them female) were submit-
ted to surgery for tumor resection between
the second and seventh postnatal days
(mean, 4 days), and the diagnosis was his-
topathologically confirmed.

RESULTS

All the tumors (n = 3) identified at ob-
stetric US could be demonstrated by MRI.
Findings regarding tumors location, size
and content were similar for both methods.
All the lesions were found in the sacrococ-
cygeal region, with sizes varying between
5.0 cm × 5.7 cm and 8.9 cm × 13.0 cm.
As regards the tumors content, two of them
were mixed solid-cystic, and one, entirely
cystic (Figure 1). The solid component
corresponded to about 20% of the tumor
content in one case, and 75% in the other.
As regards the tumors extent, US could not
accurately determine the degree of involve-
ment of the tumor. On the other hand, MRI
demonstrated intrapelvic extension in ap-
proximately 25% and 30% in two of the
cases evaluated.

Based on the MRI findings (Figure 2),
the tumors were classified according to the
system developed by the Surgical Section
of the American Academy of Pediatrics.
One case was classified as type I (subtle
pelvic involvement), and two as type II
(significant intrapelvic extension).
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Calcifications or intratumoral complica-
tions such as hemorrhage or necrosis were
not found.

DISCUSSION

Fetal tumors present unique histologi-
cal characteristics, anatomical distribution
and physiology, and their biological behav-
ior may be different as compared with a
same tumor diagnosed later in life(3). Ter-
atomas constitute the most frequent and
significant group of fetal tumors and the
sacrococcygeal region is the most frequent
site of involvement(1,3,4). Sacrococcygeal
teratomas are derived from the pluripoten-
tial cells line originating in the Hensen’s
node located anteriorly to the coccyx. Ec-
todermal components, especially neural tis-
sues, are prevalent in the fetal teratoma.
Mesodermal tissues, including fat, bone,
smooth muscle and cartilage are frequently
found(3). The prognosis seems to be related
not only to the size but also to the tumor
content(12). The size of the solid component
of the tumor is the most significant factor
in the prognosis of these patients(3). Benign
teratomas are formed only by mature tissue,
including fluid, fat and calcification(13). On
the other hand, malignant teratomas present
predominantly solid content and frequent
hemorrhage and necrosis(13). The accurate
diagnosis plays a critical role in the treat-
ment of the fetus, mother and neonate(3).
The most frequent anomalies associated
with sacrococcygeal teratomas occur in the
genitourinary tract and include hydroneph-
rosis, renal dysplasia, urethral atresia, uri-
nary ascites and hydrocolpos. Prenatal
complications include polyhydramnios,
oligohydramnios, preterm delivery, HELLP
syndrome and hyperemesis(3). Cesarean
section is indicated in cases of fetuses with
large-sized tumors to avoid dystocia, tumor
hemorrhage and avulsion. Usually, the coc-
cyx is involved, even in benign cases, and
must be resected with the tumor(13).

Developments in obstetric US have in-
creased the possibility of early detection of
fetal malformations(1). However, in cases of
sacrococcygeal teratomas, factors such as
mass size, hemorrhagic transformation and
intrapelvic or intraspinal extension may be
incompletely evaluated by ultrasonogra-
phy(1). Imaging findings in cases of sacro-

Figure 1. Female patient at the 30th gestational week with sacrococcygeal teratoma. On A, axial US

demonstrating heterogeneous image in the pelvis, with a predominantly solid content (arrows). On B,

color Doppler showing the vascularization within the tumor.

Figure 2. Female patient at the 33rd gestational week with sacrococcygeal teratoma. On A, coronal T2-

weighted fetal MRI image demonstrating a lesion with hypointense solid (s) and hyperintense cystic

(hypersignal) (c) contents. On B, sagittal T2-weighted fetal MRI image demonstrating a large external

component of the mass (arrows). On C, preoperative images of the neonate demonstrating sacrococ-

cygeal teratoma with a large external component.
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coccygeal teratomas depend on the tumor
content(13). On US images, these tumors
may appear as cystic, solid, or mixed cys-
tic-solid lesions(12). Additionally, character-
istic echogenic patterns may be observed
because of tumor necrosis, cystic degenera-
tion, internal hemorrhage and calcifica-
tion(12). In the present study, ultrasonogra-
phy has appropriately evaluated the three
cases of sacrococcygeal teratomas in rela-
tion to their location, size and content. All
of them were localized in the sacrococ-
cygeal region and presented a mean size of
6.0 cm × 9.0 cm. The tumors were mixed
solid-cystic in two cases and cystic in one.
However, the degree of intrapelvic exten-
sion of the lesions was inadequately char-
acterized by US, considering the limita-
tions of this method: operator dependency,
restricted field of view, and difficult visu-
alization of the fetus in cases of oligohy-
dramnios and maternal obesity.

As regards the MRI evaluation of pa-
tients with sacrococcygeal teratomas, T2-
weighted images clearly show the fetal
anatomy, and play a significant role in the
evaluation of tumor extent and content.
Both the tumor extent and content consti-
tute relevant factors in the definition of the
prognosis and treatment of these fetuses.
Cystic areas present hyposignal on T1-
weighted images, and hypersignal on T2-
weighted images. Areas with fat tissue
present hypersignal on T1-weighted im-
ages, while calcifications and bone tissues
do not generate any signal(13). MRI can be
considered as a safe method for fetal evalu-
ation after the 12th gestational week, but
its utilization should be limited to the cases
where ultrasonographic results are incom-
plete or dubious(5).

In the present study, MRI was consid-
ered as a method complementary to US,

providing appropriate information about
tumors size, location and content. MRI was
more accurate than US in the evaluation of
the intrapelvic extension, allowing the cor-
rect classification of the tumors (one case
– type I, and two cases – type II), with an
accurate definition of the tumors content
(two mixed cystic/solid, and one entirely
cystic) and measurement of their size, al-
lowing a more appropriate surgical plan-
ning for each case. This is a critical factor
in the patients´ survival, considering that
the treatment of choice is based on an ex-
tensive tumor resection(14).

CONCLUSION

After evaluating the US and MRI im-
ages of three patients with fetal sacrococ-
cygeal teratoma, it may be concluded that
fetal MRI plays a significant role in the
definition of the prognosis, pre- and peri-
natal management of the patient, consid-
ering the high accuracy of this method in
the evaluation of the tumor content and ex-
tent.

US, despite its limitations as compared
with MRI, remains as the method of choice
in the fetal evaluation, playing the primary
role in the prenatal screening for malforma-
tions, and should be complemented by MRI
in case of an inconclusive diagnosis or for
a better evaluation of lesions extent. Some
fetal tumors, although histologically be-
nign, may be fatal, depending on the region
involved and the size of the lesion. There-
fore, an accurate evaluation of the size,
content and extent of these tumors is essen-
tial for an improved therapeutic planning
for these patients.

The association between fetal MRI and
US results in a better characterization of
fetal sacrococcygeal teratomas.
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